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Palm trees, cool breezes and a salt water lagoon are just a few of the reasons to make 

Hawks Cay your destination for a fall getaway. Need another reason? They go out of their 

way to make military members and their families feel appreciated during the Heroes Salute 

with special pricing and activities.  

 

 

 
Military, fire and rescue, law enforcement and all medical personnel receive discounted 

room rates starting at $119 per night as part of Heroes Salute at Hawks Cay, while the 

regular starting rate is $199 per night in the summer and $249 per night the rest of the 

year. The annual program includes discounts on activities such as: 

 A special $109 rate for one of the Calm Waters Spa standard 50 minute services 

(Tropical Breeze Massage, Gentle Waves Massage or Sea Mist Facial). Plus, you’ll 

receive a special bonus upgrade on your service. 

 10% off the Dolphin Discovery and Dockside Dolphin programs. 

 Sundance Watersports offers free gear rental on all snorkel trips, plus Heroes receive 

2 for 1 Segway Tours. 

http://www.hawkscay.com/


 Two-for-One admissions for kids to Camp Hawk afternoon sessions held Monday 

through Friday at Coral Cay.  

 Every hero will receive a voucher to redeem a commemorative Heroes Salute 

Challenge Coin in the Island Time gift shop. 

 Heroes will also receive complimentary house beer, cocktail or glass of wine. 

(Maximum 2 complimentary per room) 

 Every Saturday there will also be the Heroes Tribute Ceremony held out by the resort 

pool.  

The full list of value extras can be found HERE.  

 

 

 
The highlight of the Heroes Salute program is the resort’s weekly Heroes in Action 

ceremony, which pays tribute to those in service. Heroes Salute runs August 17 through 

November 23, 2015 and the annual kickoff weekend is Labor Day Weekend. Weekend 

activities will include a red, white and blue 5K Run/Walk; a Touch-A-Truck event; an all-

American barbecue; a special tribute ceremony complete with Color Guard and fireworks; a 

live music concert with local Keys musician Howard Livingston and more.  

 

 

 
 

If you aren't able to visit during the kickoff weekend or the annual fall Heroes Salute 

program, you can still take advantage of a special rate year-round by booking online or 

calling the resort. For more information or for Heroes Salute reservations, 

visitwww.hawkscayheroes.com or call 877-484-9342 FREE. 

To submit photos to be used during the weekly Heroes Tribute Ceremony submit them via 

social media with the hashtag #HawksCayHeroes. 

http://www.hawkscay.com/heroessalute/heroes-extras/
http://www.hawkscayheroes.com/
http://www.hawkscay.com/
http://www.hawkscay.com/


Make sure to follow the resort on Facebook and Google+ at HawksCayResort and 

on Twitterand Instagram at @HawksCayResort.   

 

http://military.macaronikid.com/article/1009987/7th-annual-heroes-salute-at-hawks-cay 
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